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chOdren of Ontario. Mr. Nelson got the 
monopoly from the Government and handed 
it Over to Meesr» Copp, Clark ft Co., mho do 
the work, and of qourae make a profit upon it 
Clearly Mr. Nelsonh eh an was to much loet 
to the parents of the tcholnts. M 
Clark ft Oo. admit that it in a large amount 

• The Globe eays nothing now of the turns 
which Tory journals receive from the 
Dominion Government I* printing and ad
vertising; .It has eneugb te do in trying to 
defend its chief stockholder and controller, 
Mr. Thomas Nelson, from the charge of tak
ing the hard-earned1 pennies of the school chil
dren of Ontario to swell his already enormous 
fortune.

r! SASKATOON N.r t
ante and financial brokers. Estates man. 
aged, rente collected, loans negattated at

A
ernes'> *

By OLIVER, COATE & CO. Trlepneate fst Mber Ms
Correspondence of the Moni 

Saskatoon, N.W.T., Nov. li 
•icceaaful Agricultural Exhi 
We in October. The com jfetit 
strong In the following classe* 
Gutter, potatoes, turnip* am 
there were not so many enteit 
samples shown were first-class 
Red Fyfe. Altogether thesho' 
what was expected In so you 
and indicates great things for 1 

The influx ot settlors to 1 
Colony has this 
nnd a good feature of this in 
many of the incomers have 
friends already located, who 
faith In the future of the sot! 
good feature is that a large 
settlers are married people w 
and daughters.

ferry across the Sask 
place, which is on 1he direct i 
to Rattleiçn], has been a 
Northwest, and the appro 
have been graded ami ma 
fast gaining popularity - 
travelers while older estahli 
ing into the background.

œaiÆt
water, etc., which are very 
come from other parts of the c 
and water are scarce. It is esi 
cattle will consume about 2.10 
ing the winter. - 

The trail from Regina to Paj 
about two months ago. haanoi 
tested, and Is very favorably 
who have traveled it. Plcnt

mlowest rates. Gbristmas ft Holiday HoodsCopp,
Thdbsdat Even in o. Dec. a.

The Local Stock Market this morning was 
fairly active, and prices Irregular. Montreal 
steady at 2393 bid, and Ontario firmer, with 
buyers at 1Mb Toronto unchanged at 211 bid, 
and Merchant*’ lower at ISM bid. Commerce 
was also weaker; 6 shares sold at 126 tcum divi
dend, » at Itdt ex-dividend, and 9» at 128?.
Federal easy, 10 shares selling at 109. Dominion 
firm, with buyers at 22L Standard sold at 128? 
for80 shares and the ex-dividend stock was 1SS? 
bid. Lean and miscellaneous shares quiet 
British America Assurance sold at 126? for 82 

The New York Sea boeets that there are shares, and Western at 168? for 25. Montreal 
"thirty college educated men" oe its staff. It Telegraph was 118 bid, and Northwest Land 
is greatly te the Saa'e credit that it is such a <»»* without tiuntactlona Dnlyn toan firm, 
liberal employer of labor, and that it doea not miï £2
disenmroate against a man because be hashed jjan4w & cansdlaa sold at 161? for 80 shares 
thé misfortune to be educated at a college, security higher at 2M bid, and Manitoba 
and due not “write with hie boots on. Loan offered at 698, without bid. Hamilton.
Every eelf-taught journalist is not a Horace Provldeqt was easier at 123? bid. and other 
Greeley, and it is doubtful if Horace himself stocks are unchanged. In the afternoon the 
would have bun the greet «ecus hew- had g-*jj w«mil«ajd fltoujj» 
be made a beginning under the conditions now i«r at US bid. Toronto strong with buyers at 
prevailing. After all it i, net A much the ’Mowere,?™."
manner of a writer’s education as it is the use leg w ,hares of the ex-dividend stock at 126?. 
wbioh he makes of the handful of thing.)* AiR
knows that makes or mars him. More learn- British America Assurance ? east* at 126 bij, 
ing would not have hurt Henry George, but it and Western easier with sales of 20 shares at 
would not have made him write more lucidly
than he does. 212 for 7 shares. . Freehold at 170 for 80. and

_ .. -----— ----;—;—:----------------- . , .. Western Canada at 191? tor the old, nnd at 181?
President Cleveland throws a tub to the for the aew stock. Farmers’ 1-oan sold at Il9f 

New England whale when he expresses th« for 12? sharoe. and cloudnt 121? bid. The bah
fear that if Canada continu» to protect her “'The MonVai mTk mar'kct closed : Bank of 
fisheries the relations of the two countries Montreal, MO) and MO: Ontario Bank. 11H? 
will be -trained »^h. run hi. muuge ajd Ufdjltenquo duPeuple. «1 and**; Moh 
through the strainer of the White House nnd gi3: fcnque Jacques Cert 1er. offered 71; 
kitchen it would have bun purified from all Merchants’ Ijank. 189 and 129. sales 26 at 1261; 
such nonsense as this._______________ ««15? PM VX'Xk

Lord Colin Campbell’s father-in-law, Mr. J&! Thteîmiph 'Vtampuy^iw and

Blood, is evidently a fine old Irish gentleman, 118, sales 88 at 1181; Ric helieu to Ontario 
ou of the fighting stock, judging by the way -ffiSWk A IS
be denounced Lord Colin in open court as an at 61; City Passenger Hallway. 248 and 243;
infamous liar There was a time not so verv Mom reel On» Company, MO and 219, sales ntamous liar, t here was a time, not ao very M u so, 6» at 2191: Canada Cotton Company,
long ago, when such an insult would have been gg and 93?: Dundas Cotton Company, 75und 
wiped out only in Blood’s Wood, but the age 73; Northwest Land Company, offered CO. 
of chivalry is o’er, and the lawyer’s jawbone g^y^ÿgLgoj'111”8®
hu usurped the functions of the duelist’s pis- clo8lag dgi, 'nriccs in Chicago ; Wheat 77?, 
tol. The character of recent divorce suits ren- corn 37, oats 26?, pork f 10.82?. lard 86.05. 
deia it doubtful that the change is any im- Oil City Oil Market: Opened 6»h closed 68?!

highest 69|, lowest 80?.
provemens. ______________________ Console in London 100 13-16 for money and

Germany’s self-confessed fear of France is ^ account.
difficult to understand. France was user » nM* ai" A splendid aSl«Ptment Of book*
weak u she is to-day, to all appearances. 69?. Suitable loP Xmas presents, l om-
What with civil and religious broils at home The. receipts ef grain on the street to-day prising Standard Works, PeefS, 

m”d expeditions abroad, and the deca- ti whMt’o’tthr^dITdroid'Vnfcro79ic"for Juveniles, etc,, etc., all of which 
denoe of her political and military genius, she fnU and spring, and at 6le to 72o tor goose, will be Sold Without reserve. Prb 
sum. to have more than enough tOdowithout Itarley ^eady, there X^rohSwwi Vate sales at auction prices dtir- 
MousingSltetfing dogs. Bitmarek lookscvonsly sales of 300 to 400 bushels at 32c toSSc. Peas Inst the day. 
at France but be may be thinking of some- are nominal at Sin to 53c. Hay In fair sup- 
thitefriu. He always talk, of France when SSff ■»-ST» ^ «SÏ

be wants more money from the Reichstag, ton for timothy. straw steady, wllh sales 
and it works like a charm. »* 610.50 to 812 a ton. Hogs firm at 85.7.) to 86.

Beef, |3 to 84.80 for foraoiiarinrs. and 86 to 
„ , 87 for hlndqiiartern Mutton $5 to 80,30.
Noland v. King. Lamb 86.8» to 17.5ft

Editor World : In the Telegram of Wed- Bl. Lawrence Market to-dav was nnlet.and 
needay I notice that Dr, King uuiioeoma him- prices generally unchanged. We quote : I leaf, 
self to his heart’s content. I wish to State » round steak. 10c to He. Mutton, legs 
few facts in connection with this case, which and chops, 12c to 13c; inferior outs, 
were not published in my letter to the Tele- g l0,^ /£rnb’ iUqunrtera ''“vcaL best 

gram on Saturday and then drop the new»- totnla. 12c to 13c; Inferior cute. 6o to So. Pork, 
patermmtroversy. I never .eked Dr King *35
or anyone else to send me a single guest. Dr. lardante, 10c. pallsolnew.llc. Cheese. 12cto 16c,
King called on me several times fur me to He eon, 10c lo 12c. fecits, 20c to 22c. Turkeys, 
make a contract with hlm. I told him each SK ^étoPotetcïi

time that I oould not make any contract, as per bag. 60r to 70c. Cabbages, per dozen.
‘hV ,my l1Otttl*0UJf »» b*hs^l. 8HUo T'unV W burilT^

torn down about that time for alterations, tolOo. Onrrote, 30c to 36c. Meets. 50c.
but, I said, If I have any accommodation at ----- i—‘-----
the time of the Pythian demonstration I will NOW—THBTiMfc TO SPECULATE.
"o^,ï5r0Idropp«l*ffitothe0commîtteeroôiM Active fluctuations in the Market offer 
of the K. ofP^wd there King (this "PPy^mtete^apecnlaton, t^mnke money

waaabout 9 o’clock) and said to him, “WeU, Prompt personal attention given to orders re 
Doctor, accorduig to promise I am here, do ceivca by wire or mail, t’orraapondence 
you want accommodation for forty (40) people?” solicited. Full Information about the markets 
He replied, “Can you make it fifty (00)*” I in our Book, which wiU be forwarded free on 
then said, “Yes, ifyou are satisfied at putting application, 
them two in a bed. " He was perfectly satisfiec
end told m-i that I had helped him out Banker and Broker,
of a great difficulty, and not to let the acoosn- M Broad and 84 New Streets. Now York City.
modation go for any consideration. He wrote _ , . _____
across the face of toe letter sent to him, “To _ ™erî^** ^ Vetearapk.

He also wrote aerate the fees of a-despatch 6000 bbls, 3700 sacks; barley steady; soles 19.000 
sent te him : “Thew are for Montreal House, bbls. Wheat—Receipt» 80.000 bush, exports
and same party presumably in the other 47,000 bush; caati ?c to ?c higher; options
shut.” I also hold thia despatch ns evidence. Jc to l?c higher, ckwlng strong, sales 6,120,000 
I can also prove that, with the exception of Èj!®h ei°hnrrt0étm IrmTu
two beds, the rest were all unoccupied that r(5 sa, t0 «Si «levator No
night, and that I turned away hundreds of ka \ white^SSj^Na 2 rod DcUmW88?2fe 
applicants who were willing to pay almost any 80?c, January 89316c to 90 5-16c. May 95)c to96?c. 
pnoe for aocommodation. I accepted Dr. Corn—Recein ■"
King’s order, and I was in honor bound to 
keep It, Dr. King is therefore in honor re
sponsible to me. '

I wish to say in conclusion that I never 
asked for guests, that "the sender of the 
telegram” aid not see the accommodation, 
that I did not want “to quarter fifty ladies 
and gentlemen in two w three roosns,” and 
that HIT lawyers did not advise me to with
draw toe oste because I “had no just ground 
for action.” Richard N. Noland.

Toronto, Pee. 9,

srasaumoN bates.
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CATALOGUE SALE OF

85

r
Breakfast *d Tea Sets. 
Dinner and Dessert Sets. 
Ont Tnbls Ghmewssw.-' LADIES

PERFECT FITTING

sen imes

Standard, Theological 
and Eeligioii Torts,

lfiSS Dark
J<weph Rogers & Sons’ Knives and Forks.
«ÔtofeïïaS&îSâte
Silverplate Cake and Card Baskets.
Tea Trays, Servers and Crumb Trays.
Table Mate to jarge variety.
English and American Lamps.
Fiiry Lights and Table Decoration.

Come and Ylew Oar DUplay.

A»TKBTI»I1I« BATES, ti
#ro* rac* turn or a«atr ttpui 

rnffTORT advert*»»***. iea ecp*
ek'staiemen». twenty cents per line.

Condensed ad vertlwoinenta, one cent a word. Deaths, 
•arrtagee and blrUia, # cents.

* raw

1 Belonging to the estate of the late Donald Me- 
Lallan, Bookseller, Hamilton, by Auction, at 
the Mart, 57 King-street east, Toronto, on

very Bid rale

Tiff Mor/ffN Telephone •Id Pale Cogam.
Monday, Dec. 13th, '86, at 7.30 p.m.-

r MQRNINO. DEC. Ill, 1886,

Is This Bay and Evening.
Grand Opera House — •• Around the World In 80

Toronto Opera House-Pete Baker In * Chris sad 

HaQ—Stuart Rogers, reciter sad Im-

ættST&S?
rerfc, we can gisanmtee every gnrment « per

fect fit and finished In excellent style.
Glover llarrlsou. Importer. Cooking Brand..

J
Beenrssy'l liter.consista ef Commentaries. Biogra- 

: ihloa. Historical, Devotional and Miaecllaneoue 
Works. Popular Literature selected for Sabbath 
Schools, also a large number of Family and 
Pocket Bibles. Church Service». Hymq Books 
and Prayer Books, and email lot Stationery, 
etc. The books WiU be sold tor the caw at so 
much per volume.

Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneer*.

The stockAl
iWow do .vow Like

Getting up thew cold mornings I The site 
of Dr. Jug’s jug 7 The way your furnace and 
water pipes work?

This way of catling your 
Jug’s medicine and pilla l

M s «

J. S J. LDGSDI8 ~ir111II t,
Shaftesbury

Thev.e.
attention te Dr.

MarteM’e 1 Star,
“ ’ V. w.

deles Robin,

I Ï1 K
a Worth Watching.

Our Canadian party organs are so much 
taken up with petty provincial polities os to 
pay little attendee te that portion of Presi
dent Cleveland's 
vors to devolve upon Canada the responsi
bility far losses by the New England fisher- 
aien through their own pigheaded ness. There 
la no other question before the people of 
Canada today cf so much general interest 
and material importance as the fisheries ques
tion. Should it be decided against us through 
any fault of our own, or through any infirmity 
of the Imperial authorities, a thousand party 
triumphs oould not compensate any Canadian 
lor the law sustained.

President Cleveland tacitly admits that the 
trouble has been aggravated by the Senate’s 
refusal to adopt his suggestion of a joint oom- 
mission, but be attempts to justify by point
ing out that circumstances hove changed since 
the treaty of 1818 was negotiated. The same 
argument would apply as against any and 
every covenant of the kind, and there would 
therefore be an end to all treaty obligations 
within a shorter or longer period after their 
solemn ratification. Moreover, Canada did not 
insist upon the treaty of 1818 end that only. 
She was ready and willing to negotiate a new 
treaty, and as an evidence of her 
good faith in that behalf gave her neighbors a 
six months’run of, her fishing grounds, with
out let or hindrance. Her generosity Vas 
wasted upon » narrow-minded lot of people, 
who have taught themselves to believe that 
their own brag is bravery and other people's 
forbearance cowardice. If this Government 
is to blame for anything it is for too much for- 
oearance under the provocation offered. It is 
a mistake not likely to be repeated, unless the 
partisan madness which now dominates all 
our factions should distract attention from an 
international issue that ir- really worth quar- 
•ating about.

MANUFACTURERS. 5612
»! TOHCE-HT, TORONTO......................... MENTAL CABrtS,__________

fVHAS, P. LENNOX Dentist, Rooms A sad

tiie Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial
seta, nppor or lower. 88,_________
I AkIc; BATES, Dental Surgeon—Read 

88 Office, 261 Yonge. near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 23* Adelaide west Hates greatly

aaa? ^ ““-a1»
~| vV. Iil^cVi1,'JVentrst.’ih Vest.
tP« New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
hasu. sotukmto or oomuiHod, natural teeth regtf 
MoatWmultoruuUion o( tue

SNIDEÏI, and re-
ItX* sidence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide
gin* udmiiiiHtered: 25 years’ practice.

Lloya's Undarw iters sale
DAMAGED RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

in which he endea- M
ALL MEH ABB IMS FULTON,MICHIE&GO.The uhdorshnied have received instructions 

from JAMES LOBB, Esq., Ltoyd’saxont, to sell 
by auction, on the premises, 56 Yonge-streot, on

MONDAY, loth DECEMBER,

■
i1 Whe are hi the Dry Goods Trade, when they 

say they can sell Cape at 86 that we charge 81* 
for. The skins we put in our

5*1-2 KING-ST. WEST.
and wood, a leveTcountry a 
way. both for a road and for s 
they say.

Hie continuation of tha Lo 
through to Saskatoon is pm 
date In the speech of the Lie 
to the Northwest C until.

The Whit e Cap band of Ind 
and industrious. The squaw 
elated by tbe ladles of Saaki 
and other house work.

Our public school has ovei 
the roll and a very high av 
The teacher who Began dun 
well.

Theteleph
the Government telegraph 
operation by December 1.

It ie proposed to locate 
Mounted Police here this w i 
permanently.

Saskatoon has a strong >1 
which has very entertaining 
evenings.____ ______

«1 Don’t Know Wh

At II o’clock, a quantity of best polished RUS
SIA SHEET IRON, JacolefTs Brand, J.L. 
Toronto, more or lew damaged on voyage ef 
importation, ex a.a. "Ocean Hing.* from Lon.

On view at above premises on FRIDAY. 
8d December; on application to Messrs. M.fcu 
Samuel. Benjamin & 
receiving cards of admission from

$10 Caps Cost $0.00
and are Imported direct from Leipzig.

Tbe tow-priced Gape and Furs offered in Dry 
Goods bouses are made from nieces 
such aa we sell by the pound, and 
working. Take your hand and 
snide goods before buying and 
then full of 

We manufacture our goods from perfect 
skine. Call and be convinced.

idon.
or cuttings, 
not worth 

run over the 
you will find

Co., Yonge-sireet, on 3
train & Crjaler, 1

1| 2
OLIVER, COATE & CO.,

- /iA uelleneers.

I 1 ^
one lineBOOK SALE «78 <N**n St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Mgjjt calls promptly at-

i 3^7 tG. & J- ROGERS,
-o

71» YOSOB-STh
8 doers Berth ef King, east side, 

«pen Evenings until » p.Rt.
in New York olosod Saturday, Dec. Uth, 8 p.m.

23 KING-ST. WEST.
ti. TBWrTEB.It. 100 FINE SLEIGHS !

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAti REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank,

CORNER OF KINO and BAY STREETS.

—«tore many a sufferer, 
frightfully; f am troubled 
dizziness; I have lost my 
had taste in my mouth coni 
the matter with me 7" XV

For Sale, American and Montreal makes.Tbe Intercoloniil Railway
QF CANADA.

Family «-Seat «lelgbs. 
Portland Sleighs, 
Albany Jumper Sleighs. are “ bilious ” Get» 1 

“Golden Medical Diaeo 
and you will soon be a 
druggists have it.!VITALIZED AIK. The Royal Passenger and Freight

between (Janad* nnd Groat Britain, and
^Sole^agen^in^Toronto for A. & H. C, Lari-

Sole agents for Hamm el’s celebrated Speed 
Sleigha

Our Sleigh» are the latest styles, elegantly 
painted and trimmed.

direct route between the Wept 
points on the Lower 8L Lawrence 
Chaleurjmd also New Brunswick, 
Prince IMwnrd Island, 
oundland, Bermuda and

I GO allsCO ilc
Shbphebd.Tcx., Dee. fi

er ten men went to the hem 
a negro

tia,k Nova
Cape Breton, New- 
Jamaica

New and Elegant RnfTet Sleeping and Wmf 
Cars rnn en Threngh Express Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or 
the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
Vy 8.30 a.m. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.hi. Saturday.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter- 
! colonial ip connection with Steamship Lines to 

and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
. -Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 

CKnada and Great Britain.

6«
UI

Big

CHARLES BROWS&C0. and into theLOCAL ELECTIONS. -1 ïiBSOfâS
■amce of the partite wh

-C 33
Q. 6 Adelaide-street east.

Sheritf^Poc ImniMlmU-li 

them under strong guanh
A MEETING OF THE ELECTORS OF THE

WARD OF ST. DAVID
Will be held in

rainless Kxlraellew or ne Omrge.
A forfeit of 8500 to any lien list who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect lp ap- 
pcaranceand utility. Bee specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. i". SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-sts. The largest and meet complete 

tql office in Canada. Telephone 722. 246

Railway War.
The Grind Trunk Railway Company think 

they have secured the inside track in the com
petition for traffic to and from the Northwest
ern States by way at the Sault 8te. Marie. 
They have formed a close alliance witiMhe 
company which is building a line along the 
south shore of Lake Superior, and believe that 
tliqy also control the charter granted by Con
gress permitting the construction of a bridge 

-T- across the St. Mary’s River. Further, they 
believe that Congress will not grant power to 
build any other bridge because of the inter
ruption to the passage of vessels by the river 
and canaL

The Canadian Paeifle on the ether hand 
have established an alliance with a road which 
runs eastward from Sk Paul and will soon con- 
nect with a port at the north end of Green Bay 

. in Wisconsin and will thence pass northward 
to the Sault. Tills is not so direct a line as 
that along the shore of Lake Superior, but it 
runs through a better country, and will prob
ably have more local traffic. The Canadian 
Pacific at Algoma Bay ia much nearer, the 
Sault than the Grand Trunk at the most 
northwesterly point on its Midland branch, 
and has an advantage in that respect. It is 
not to be supposed that it can be prevented 
sending its freight and passengers over the 
river. Congress will hardly refuse permission 
to build another bridge when it is able to make 
rules against stoppage of the traffic by water.

There will be a fight and much spending of 
money on both sides, but both bridges and 
both lines will be built if the managers ef the 
contending companies have not sense enough 
to some te an agreement. There is no need 
for two bridges or two lines to the Saolt be
yond the point where the Grand Trunk in it» 
northwesterly progress touches the Canadian 
Panifie lies. It is in such contests that a 
government railway commission can interfere 
with profit to the pnblio and the rival oom- 
panic,. The people pay in the and tor aQ un- 
nectary expenditures on railways The own- 
panics fight for a time, but in the end they 
combine and make the public pay interest on 
their expenditure. If Government and Par
liament, under the advice of a commission, 
were to say to the companies, you shall not 
build two bridge» where oely one la needed, 
you shall agree to use one road instead of two 
alongside of each other, the matter would be 
speedily settled. The intervention of a neu
tral authority, with power to compel obedi
ence, is absolutely necessary 
of the public as well as of the

After excommunicating tbe Rev. Dr. 
Lain*, at Knox Church, Dundas, tbe Globe 
proceed to assure him that he is a bore. 
This does not augur well for the size of the 
Presbyterian Grit vote in North Wentworth.

■NOW READY.a,-

rit.

(Corner Parliament and W Inchest erst reels) on

Friday Evening, December 10th,
At 8 o'clock. TbeJLiberol Conservative Can

didates and other gentlemen will address the 
electors.

and 12c hoiri jjymottiatedana UI

ng, by the use ef tins 
when gll other means fail

CANADIAN DIARIESden

________LWAL rA «M, _______
a B. MqBRIDE. barrister, solicitor, etc., 

.1 . Room 7, Arcade Money to loan at low-
ess»

m

Office and Pocket.
All styles, ever 160 varieties. New 
Styles and Improvements.

PstttsMtr

Information as to 
can be had on a

> passenger and freight rates 
pplic&tion to ROBERT B. 

MOODIE, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 03 Roaein House Block, York-street, To
ronto.

D- rOTTnfiCK,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B.. November 10th, 1888.

Q^P «AYS THg
4 LLAXDH. DENOVAN. B.A., Solicitor, etc. 
l\ Office, 8 MiUichamp's Buildings, 31 A del- 
aid e-strect east. Toronto. -JL-4-6

D. I’KintY—barrister, ébllolfor. Jtet- 
, Society and private funds for flroest- 

ment. lowest rates Star Life offices. 3J Wei- 
ling ton street east. Toronto.

fi—Si
Sloan made several very 
natural gas mains at the.Li eral Conservative Asso’n, x BBOWN BROS., SI.lui E216CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,

Canada Life Assurance Buildings, 
No. 46 lUQg-street Meat.____

TO THEJELECTOR3 OF

Mr.,/ VAMEkON to OAMERoN. barristers. 
Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto 

Alexander Cnpicron, Alfred B. Cameron. 
t ft'cAsNoV. Barristers. ' SolicF
S / tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
FoerKR UxnmvF, Hknrt T. CAwnrK.
/ ihAULta KOKUTON îicD5’NÀ'L(i7"l5âr"
Vy rtsler, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide sad Victoria

l
64. 66 and 68 Elng-St, Toronto,
1 :1 ;1 ----- ■' "'.'i1.:1 nigs .■

for • ISNorthern & Northwestern Eys
NEW PASSENGER MID FREIGHT UNE
Nipisslng District, Manitoba.

general verdict seemed 
6 the coming fuel for B

ms CARDS m J0TH18B=
od

. x>. X.»I. Mail the Morse Soap Co„Torontm . 
16 Morse’s“Mottleds wrappers for 
Set No. 1 Christmas cards, or *• 
wrappers for set No. 4 Send ad
dress.

ST. MATTHEW'S WARD L
streets.

haTteMp^demmstrated^'

â’fsffSsrS;
n» P- ,.l ■
chromo.

OfftoUto will begin faki?Spbe2r5Me
• -Mother Graves’ W, 
no equal for destroying ' 
adqlta. Bee that yoo 
purchasing.

tight«S»

g V HBKUTON RYERHON (late of Howland. 
\y« Arnold! Sc Ilyersoni Barrister, eta, York
ChamberB, 3 Toronto street,___________________
|\ A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
if Notary, etc. 2U Toronto-street. Toronto. 
■ 7WDWAKD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, eta, 
Vj 65 King-street east, Toronto. 
SAULLEltTON. COOK to MILLER. Barris- 
S tore, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

ad- 136NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VI» ffertherae ami Merthweslerm and Can- 
■dials raelde Railway», 

msecs FAsseseen train leave*
Toronto 9 p.m. dally, except Sunday, with 
FlR»T4ILAaaOOACHXg. KUMXKT ILEKTlltO CARS.

BEIÀI GLE1SHB SALELadies and Gentlemen: I am a candidate for 
re-election to the office of\i

Of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, SHverwsire 
and Optical Goods, atB MTX»

east. 190 QUEEN STREET WEST. ;for the year 1887, and respectfully request i 1 W..BADGLROW & Ct).. Barristers, 80- 
another expression ot your confidence, if ipy * et0** Ontario Hall. 58 Church-sL
course in the past has met with your approval. G. vv. Bapqkrow. _______ John Carson.

fl U. ti, LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Oon- 
VlTe veyancer, etc. Money to lend, 28 York 
Chambers, Toron lo-street, Toronto.

QUICK DESPATCH of FREIGHT.
NO TRANSHIPMENT.

Mark anil consign all goods 
nnd Northwestern Railway*, 
ment with 
lowest*

for through rates, tickets, and all particulars 
apply to all N. and Ns W. and town agents.

ROBERT QUINN. 
Gen. Fr’t & Pass. Agent 

City Freight and Passenger Agency, 72 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

SAMUEL BARKER, General Manager.

Corn—Receipts 12,000 bush ; cash $c and op
tions to to $c better ; exports 43,000 bush : 
sales 576,000 bush, future. 192.000 bush, spot; No.

elevator. No. 2 Jan. 48c to 481c : 
to 49§c. Oats— Receipts62,900 bush, 
es 205.000 bush future, 96.000 bush 
_-2^54o to 341c, mixed western 34c

THE LEADING JEWELRY HOUSE.

i348Yours very truly,
8 47?c in elevator. No. 2 Jan. 48c to 48?c ; 
Feby. 49?e to 4rte. data—Receipts 62,900 hash, 
quiet ; soles 206.000 bush future, 96,060 hush 
spot ; N<u. 2-S4o to $4|c. mixed western S4c 
to 36c, white do, 37o to 42c, No. 2 December 331c 
to 84o, Jan. S4?o to S4Jc. Sugar steady ; re
fining 41-160 to 4 13.16c, Standard “A" 5?c, 
eat loaf and crushed 6Jc, powdered «Je to 6?c, 
granulated 6c. Eggs firm.

Chicago, Dec. 9.—The wheat market was fiat 
and dull during most pf the day. with a down
ward tendency, but became more active toward 
the close. May delivery, touching 85fc, closed 
within ?o of outside figures. Corn and eats 
closed a fraction higher. Pork showed an ad- 

oe of 20c over last night’s figures. Flour 
was dull and unchanged. The leading futures 
cloned as follows: Wheat—December 77ie, Janu- 
ary78Jc,FebniaryTWcJfay85k. Corn—Decem
ber 37e, January 371c, February 371c

via Norther» 
By arrange- 

C. F. K. oar rates are na low as
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

g VROTli to FM NT—Barristers. 6ol left ora 
■ to Conveyancers, eta UuUding and 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. Q. W. G

1 SUGlt MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister. 
n 10 King street west._______________ 11»
I f AU, DNWAKT ft CO., barristers. sotM-
II tors, attorney» notarié» eta, 30 and 32

King-street east, Toronto._______;
1 A. M AP I lONKl.L—Barrister, solicitor, 

♦ I. etc. 66 King-street aasU Private funds

1 N. HLl,KliL fiqrrister, American Kxpraas 
*1,^ Company s buildings, 55 Yonge street,

jr IN«?FOftD,Mc*‘l&Ü to GRKltkR-Har- 
IV. rlRters, Sol reftofs, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Onlarlo—Na 10 Manning Arciido: Main

E. A. MACDONALD. i
Oni-oan

ROTX. andbetween
(heSade. Theenffineat

vm’lMK
—Chilblains, frosted Ir 

wredhyafewapi.lio.tio
Wonder or Family Lmu 
try it 25c. and 50c. A

of criminal libel, on com 
proprietor ef tbe Hoi 
Balllle published a par 
the eflhot that Mr. .Cay

nOTKTA A NJ) RESTA TIRANT»

r had
LUI IIOTKL.thV-K îtoof the city generally, and of St. Matthew’s 

Ward particularly, during the present month, 
and in time for your consideration. É. A. M. 
Toronto, Dec. 1. 1886. 361

\ etc.. 1

«VINCENT T. BKRO. Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigara 

410 Yonge street, Toronto,

I a test In Billiard and Pool Table*

;i ïSanday Brlvlngand 1’nemployed labor.
Editor World : Division of labor, so that 

the man who works on the seventh day shall 
not be the same roan who has worked for the 
previous six days, has been advocated 1» print 
by this child before, but your artidea revive 
memory of the subject Unquestionably. It a 
law were maud prohibiting more titmslxeon- 
iiecutlvetfiiysr work often hours (excepting uri- 
torseen accidents! things would soon shape 
themselves te it aad the element of unemployed 
labor would be beneficially affected, as wall as 
the lives of the public—for then telegraph 
operators and other railway bands won d 

so overworked aa to incapacitate 
them for proper attention to their work. 
The great Iron Me of our time is not lack of 
capital or labor, but each a distribution of both 
as to afford justice to each member of the com

teT » vwk watt user itim jou* t»w
A eft Ur fitly of Toronto I» the Leant) of 

Verb, It*Mil and Shoe lercluot
Tbe Insolvent has made an assignment of 

his estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of 
an act respecting Assignments for the benefit 
of creditors, 48 Vic., Chit». 26, and the creditors 
are notified to meet at No. 26 Wellington-street 
east, Toronto, on Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1886. at 
3 o'clock p.m.„ to receive statements ef his 
affaire, appoint inspectors, and for the ardor- 
Ing of the tiffitlrs or the estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that after Jan. 
20,1867, next, the said trustee will proceed te 
distribute the assets of the said debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard oedy 
to the claims of which notice shall have been

-SIBvan Estnb- 1857! L mi*bkm mm,

336 YONGK-3T.. TORONTO. 
Firs Lola* rooms and restaurant.

Mel

!
«i^vi May 431 c.

«
No. 2 spring Wheat T7Û. No. 2 red 78c, . ,. 
2 com 37u. No. 9 oats »|e. Na 2 rye 55c, 
No. 2 barley 531c to 54a Pork 610.82?. Lard 
6A05. Short rib sides 65.56; dry soiled 
shoulders 64*70 to 84.75; short dear sides 
65-88 to 65.86 Receipts—Flour 26.066 brl» 
wheat 68.000 bueh, oats 88,000 bush, corn 
89,000 bush, rye 4000 bush, barley 45.000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 18.600 brls, wheat 
66,000 hush, corn 46,009 bush, oats 125,080 bush, 
rye 10,060. barley 86.000 hash.

Liverpool. Dec. 9.—Spring’ wheat 7s 14 to 7s 
2d ; red winter. 7e Id to 7s 2d; Nal California, 
7s 44 to 7e 6<L Com, 4# 5d. Pea» 5s id. Pork,short clear.^MsOd. fe», ftWSSM 

6d. Wheat quiet, poor demand. Core 
quiet, poor demand. Cot ton—Market firmer. 
Uplands, 6 3-16: Orleans. 5 5-16.

Northwest Cov 
Cayley says Is 1January Any one wanting one of my R. DI88KTTK. Proprietor.

(Late of Crosby Halt.?street, Sutton Weg^; money to loan on^clt^and 
{iKOOKK, &KOUGK OuKKNB. ^

krr; MArtnoNALn. WIVIdAon ft
PATBUSON. BarvWesB SoHcKers.

Maaonio HaU. Toronto

Wm. MsonotsALih 
Joan A. PsTXnaoa.

ft MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
Cpnveyancera, tie. Building 
era. 16 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

1ENCE ~W. HALDWiN, barrister, 
nit or, notary, con veyancer, etc.: money 
Manning Arcade, S King-street west

61 payday.
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation. 624
jjfilt A It UN PEL Û»II*Ü

66 JARVIS ST, TORONTO.

Celebrated Corned Rounds of Beef
leave their 

hand choice 
Beef. Sweet 
Hams and

—Great results are Sf 
the leading alterative, 
Vegetable Discovery « 
Indigee ton oeeeee, bfl 
constipation givés plac* 
bowels ip oondeqtwr.ce
•offering from oompjaini 
experience long wielied 
impurities in the circule 
those who have sought it 
end you will not regret i 

■“So you are thirtee 
Jenny?’' “Yes; and I m 
enlucky number. It’s 
pa says it's not old ei 
eociety.”

-Mr» O'Heam, R 
■ses Dr. Thomas’ Hole 
for cracked and sore ta 
•otliing like It She a 
hornet bad the .Epizw 
result»

Sunday-school in the « 
rev little msu. bave 
school before?" New 
genie from Chicago this

Ttie gvHleeee
—Esquire Felton, of < 

• justice of the 
with malarial (ever, 
from Burdock Bkxa 
end other uisdicÿis^tail

“I have strong attis 
the sheriff to adefaultln 

A Beautiful Thought, 
with which we wash 
wrong.

Even tile sim gees era
to escape the rigors of o

A Pittsburg men f 
the priest who marri* 
Sweet.

—West’s Cough Ryrui 
cure for coughs oul<J‘ m 
diseases.

The New Orleans Ii 
glass goblets that a dij 
are made of gelatin» 1 
» tear; a Imne in the sto 

Dangerous characte 
your Utel” Author—'j 
calf—one dollar and ak|

Soubtert muy npto t 
taki everything he . 
Edmunds, as an uwtaiu 

-West’s Liver Pill» 
1er liver ooinpl(U»t, dys 
sick headaeh» ■ SO vugs

we:
For Xmas or New Yeanshould 

orders at onca I have alw ays on 
Corned 
Cured

No.

K Rumps and Briskets of 
Pickled Tongues. Sugar 
Bacon.

Also a full sifpply of the very best Fresh 
Meat. Pork Sausages (our own make). Poultry 
and Vegetables of the season. Address,

2sisr
• W*. Daviouox.

in the interests
coropanle»

not

toro^houL The tret 6I-» ^ arbouse Iff

given, and that he will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose debt or claim he 
shall not then have had «otic»

K. R- C. Clarkson, Truste» 
226 Wellington-street east. Teronta Dea 7.1888.

f AWRENCB
I J Solicitor» 

and Loan Clu* ml; 359 YONGE-8TREET,munlty. And it seems reasonable 5or the Uev> 
eminent, as trustee for the whole community 
L. procure and enforce such laws regarding 
labor as shell prevent Injustice to any. It ma' ’ 
be hoped that the new Labor Commission am l 
Bureau of Statistic* will endeavor to procure 

of aeemnleyed labor and the 
proportion It bears to employed labor. At 
present the former Is aa element of unknown 
quantity, though of such magnitude in E ro- 
pean countries as to threaten tiuj very exist- 
once of society. It la rapidly assuming similar 
proportion lu the Untied States and should be 
watched in Canada. And the first step should 
be to ascertain Its magnitude and keep posted 
thereon. There are people who think this ele
ment of no account and are wont to declare 
I hat all cas get work who are worthy of it. 
Kuoh folk* are like Nero fiddling when Rome Is 
burning. Common Sense.

Telephone 865.2U-ir J KVKKK HOI SK.

NKR KINO AND YORK-ST3.. Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

61 RXR DAT.

m wto loan. 
Toront»= ASSIGNEES ANIt ACCOUNTANTS. 

’fXONALDSON ft MILNE-W Front-streti 
11 east, assignees, accountant» collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 

rtgage security and commercial paper dis
counted!_____________________________________
Lj AMUEL ALLIN. accountant- auditor, loar 
kO and stock broker. Books balanced anti 
estates managed. Highest references. Office, 
75 Yonge-streut.

64b.
]ty| AULAHKN. MACI)OSAu>, MKHRITTJt 
at I 8HKPLEY, llarrlRlers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, eta J. J. Madare», Jf. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt. G. F. Sheplcy. J. L Geddes. w. K. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 10 To- 
ro»i to street.
V| Ollllld Sc ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 

aVE notaries and conveyancers, mouey to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Torontix 

EAÏ), READ to KNIUHT, barrister» 
sollellere, etc., 75 King-street east, To

ronto. D. B. Rmau. IlC., Walt»» Read, H. 
Y.Kniort. 246
_ fllt,TO.V, Alihan & BAIRD, barristers 
~ solicitor» notarié» eta, Toronto and 

86 Klng street east. To- 
-,'» Block, Georgetown. 
T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.

i IN THB MATTER tig WILMAW| HF.NHT1 &stv&r WkS firttL'ys
chant.

The Insolvent has made aa Assignment ef his
estate to the undersigned. In pursuance of an 
Act respecting assignments for the benefit of 
Creditor» 48 Vie., Chap, 26. and the creditors 
are notified to meet at No. 28 Wellington-atreet 
east, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 15,1886,

correct statist lesA Liberal contemporary asserts that the 
author of the Macdonald-Meredith-Bunting 
pro-Pepery pamphlet of 1863 confesses to 
being ashamed of his share In it. We are not 
inf gamed that he feels sufficiently ashamed to 
return the {600 which he received for con
cocting it Honor and shame from no con
dition rise—keep all you get, there all the 
profit lie»_______________________

In Tils reply to Archbishop Corrigan’s criti
cism, remarked upon in The World a fort
night ago, Henry George bombards the dis
tinguished prelate with quotations from the 
Bible, the Pope, Bishop N ulty, and cognate 
authorities, to convince him that be is all 
wrung as to ton Christian theory ef property 
in land. Mr. George contends that to sus. 
taiii’his position the Archbishop must—upon 
bis own showing—demonstrate that land is 
the result of human exertion, and that posses- 
«op.qeecfiinrily implies ownership, Henry is 
a dangerous man to chop kigip with, but we 
earn**get ov« the fact that pomes»ion is in this 
instance the whole ten points of the law, Inna- 
umpl) *a> the United States and Canada the 
puHSeaaors of the laud are in a large majority, 
and are in, tiw> Uti anaiysi* the laws'vers. 
“Give up yqw land !” would be aa idiotic cry 
with tahid» t» go to the back township»

Tim question of vested interests has been
decided ‘in Iowa in favor of the brewers by a 
federul judge, who ruled that the state prohib
itory law bad na posver to destroy any pro
perty whi<**njoeed a guaranty of the protec- 
tion gftfa WlMNn constitution without «utk-

I! 868
Propritiov136iHiperleel.

-When you visit or leav- New York aty 
nave baggage exnressnge and 63 carriage hire 
and stop at the tirnnd Union Hotel, opposite 
IlioUrandtielitral Ikipot.

1*13 moms, III tol up nt a enet, ef ene million 
dollar» 81 nnil upward» per day. European 
plan. Elevator» Iteslaurant supplied with 
•lie ‘wt. Herne oars, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depute. Families am live hotter lor 
less money attira Grand Uiihsi Hotel 
liny «'I her firet ela** li.Uiil 1» tl™ eitv. * *l

M. PgADY,
^|tin e-oewweB mbimb

IAT THE HAY MARKET,

II SEWING MACHINES.
TDTÜiîïr Xlc^NïdHT-Pr'aïtSfi'IïitZltodZ:
£JL All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Nseolre, oil» belt» etc., at 61 Queemtroet

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.^ 

Bans’ Ale end Guinness’ Stout on Draught.
y y OO It BISE FAKE BOTBL

KINGSTON ROAD.

f
at Î o’clock, p. m., to receive statements of Ms 
affairs, appoint Inspectors, amt for the ordering 
of the affairs o# the estate generally.

And Notice is hereby given, that after 26th 
January 1887. next, the said trustee will pro
ceed to distribute tbs assets of the said debtor 
among the parti*» entitled thereto, having re
gard only to tàe claims of which Notice shall 
have been given, and th t he will not be liable 
for the aaeetgp or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then have bnd notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON. Trustee.

i
west.

limn at Georgetown. Offices-:*■ Appeal *■ Behalf of Messenger Boys
Editor World : I wish to call the attention of 

the public to the late hour* of the roessege boys 
of this city. Most of them start at 7 a.m. and 
got done at 10 p.m.. fifteen hours a day. One 
hour for dineer lenvas tourtnen hours of work. 
Now. what l want to propose 1» that the mas
sage boys form some society, and then kick for 
ten houft a day, 
employers, Iq 
o’clock, shoul

. ' IRit.LI A RDS.

If sizes, full stock of supplies at reasonable 
rates. Old tables bought or refitted equal to 
new by W. O. Whiting, 556 Yonge-street 
Toronto.___________________________________ d

Baird. 38CHAMPAGNE. u*Good accommodation fer ballsand sleighing par 
Use. Finest brands wine, liquors and cigar» f

FRED. WHITE. PROPRIETOR. 16

|>OHEKT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor, 
It, t^nveyancer, eta. 7 Union Loan Build

lags. 28 Townto-stresu_____________________
rptlOMAti CASWELL-Barrister, Solicitor- 
I Conveyaprer, Notary Publia eto. 60 King. 

Street east. Toronto.
\*VUXl Alf >.W.,Alltl|!l,ljAN, burrlster.so 
»T Heitor, notary public, eta. 17 York 

Ohambera,’pironlo street, Toronto _
yo"uI,ffri.'^laht0be th°,,Kht 1 prot,ket un MEIHOAL .A,ton.______

That there will be candidates tor parliamew- Itk RYBItSON has removed to tv) C-ol- 
tary honors in every oenetituency at the IJ lego-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 
coming elections, etreeC, Moure9—t, 4—5.

Thai Dr. Jug’s medicine and pills are the | XU. W t. UltEIU. Llt.ti.P.. lAndon. 
coming popular remedies tor all dnieusee of the I J 50 Duke-street, Telephone Ne. 8L

UtI51i the' toâton ti saving 'If, cold ain’t | EH. EDMUND KING. Ixlt-C.l*. London 
Jwill^inv^e anotiier’year.1 S ^* U^^.wrLlu.sm amlltondstreeto 

That, the man who trios Dr. Joe’s medicine I hR. AUGUSTA STOWE G UL1.EN. Office 
kidney complaint wilt not bo disappointed. ! I f and residence 238 Spadlua avenu» Spec- 
hat there wfil be just the regulation num- ialiy, disease» of women and children. Tele- 

her of oysters In the church social stew this 1 pboue cunmiunicathjn.________________

S^JK=ss«U5e6^!»«8SB@$@
m8r* ” ! Torouta Bpiclaltiee—CoBstitutimial ailments,

diseases of king standing and impaired nervous

iBIDET * CMAXDOX.rro some society, and then klc 
day, Saturdays exccptod. and 
nsteud of leaving the parcels 
ild send them out before, or at 

give the boys some ten, or time to get It. For a 
message boy It is nothing but work all day. 
Why do not the people lake the parcels them-

-* IKE BABKEI* 7liOOt) ENGRAVERS. W
"1l firWUn 1 l.'EngriTvêr'on'^Ôar.' io~Art» ’
a P a laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion te all order» and work guaranteed satis*

ît, Mo/lEÏtMOTT. designer and artistlo 

, wood engraver, lllnslruled catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders exe
cuted promptly.

tiiat
till 6 
least

26 Wellingtnu-sVreet east, Toronto.
Ahead of aU others. Breakfast dinner end 

supper 1» first class style.
December 7.1686.

5H6y
Why do not the people ; axe tne parcels them- 
selves? They little think what a lot they might 
save a boy by so deieg. Bays go out loaded 

* parcels and m empty stomach after work. 
( hard all day for perhaps 81.50 a week. The 
iployers never think of giving the boys oar 

tare. II a boy has a lot of pa roots going out 
east t#*4 he livee in Parkdale, you may gu 
the hour hi gets home. L myself, get home at 
12.30 or n o’clock Sunday morning, and M 
o’clock ea ether night»

I am forming • society and have got thirty- 
five boys feeai the neighborhood or Parkdale. 
We each pay » eents entrance fee. Then it 
any boy gets tick we-eneh p*y 85» toe the bey. 
By tbe kind permission of Mr. Foster we have 
secured » 
furnish in

Choicest brands of wins» liquor» clgara. toe* • .1

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.Wl I
I

in* fi1
,o During the month of December mails close 0 

and are due as follow*
Close.

S «.wItN W •; " ' A* 4» MJ6 ft*
------ti llw

0.10.

f wSVRERVORS. ____________

eto. ItoomrJL,’’ ft rat ttoor. Toronto Arcade, 
TelpphouB No. 1079.

Jj Due.
Us îS-to

8.50 to”
12.50 7.28

for

/ ELECT no ASMS 8TBRKOTYPER3- 
lyjïlŸTCR & C’O. Electro and Stereotypera 
I1 • Office and Koundry, 14 King street east, 

Toronto. Aft order* executed with deatWch' 
Quality and price» unsuri'aased in C anada. 
EBtiinatcaaoliciled. Satisfaction guaranteed.

OO.I
1240 9A 
9.01 A*?te

ithis over and wlren they are buying any small 
article to think of tho poor message boys.

I romain, on behalf of the message boys, Tom
Jay.

t Quetton St George &Co. a. to. p.IBe

jjs 13
( IL» 

a.m. p-tu.

U.UÜ
^ B- HALL M.H., homikpathist

fteturdayafteramras -xoapted.
WolliiigUiB street west, or® King street west 
U. P. StlAUPK

G. W. R............. ............... ’fjjffcaS'
31.4 R/ttAGE LICENSES. 

fîWfcKÂKIN. TtiSUDr of^orrUge^ccnses. 
\T Monqy to loan, 6 per cent. Court House, 
Adelaide-streei. Rosldence 138 Carl ton-street, 
Tawt» ______ _____________________

have Impprfmf the #Id Favorite Cham-K-fgffgsyyayge
the memi time til» low» hretaCre and disti liera

a.m.ç.m.

P.B.N.T.......................... CO» ft»
Have Brrn«iad to Rave Expressed.-

Editor World: Yaurissus of the 7th Inst 
sen tains à repart of a maethag a* which » letter

16 KIKÜ hTiKSV WEST.
^TAMMKRING and impedim^t* of spooch 
ing specialist, 26 (^aremvB-sqnare. mmer

T'aai’!Trsteml.^'iioura^ 8.30 tiKw
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 XVDi

J
•re qt liberty to go on tl.e even tenor of their 
W»ys. I______ n

U. 8. Western States... 466 9L8»
British mails depetite follows: _
December 1. 8, «17. A ». 1L 1ft M. to W *

». 22, 23, 52, 27, 28. 29 t

d2s;»iaîîiW»*?Hï
w s»*--

likewiee.

te & W8p»ce&asr^t

this OD I should have been glad to have ex

I O.S. isAWriON, IsHMrorof Mart logo Liconsea 
• I Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King slreot cast ; Iteridenco 409 Churcli street.

MACDONALD BROS., VKTEUENA KT. 

ill : Night Telephone m. Î
toiye»Kn,UU*PiM«ken awl Ifteh 

•ieren.
Furniture repairing and upholstering 

its branches. Carpets made and laid. J 
carpenter work promptly attended ta 
faction guaranteed.

» ELH.STKEET. TOROXTil.

SpSsS
oecwtioaally keen seen in Toronto; yea that 
Toronto vaunteth herself as the seat at learn
ing, the chair of language» so to speak, of On
tario. John Phillips.

Messrs. Copp. Oe*'-# Ok refuse to tell 
how diucli they pay Mr. Thomas N*on fqr 
his share of the School Book monopoly. Th» 
«y it is a business secret, but it is also » m»t- 
IV ef importante to tbe parents of the school

ton-avenue.
in aft JT04 HUS AS1> MO Alin.

for tabic board. 
Large bill of fare

1UHURAX* K.

dTfc i WSSKSd j sfrert. Telephone 418.

rmærn H
XT best house In the city 
$2.25 per week. 6 dinners 90il 
very «lay.

d XNTAItlO YKT ICRINARY’ COLLKGB, 
\ F Haras Iallniiary. Tcuipcrauco 
principal or UMBtaUuits in at tendunco 
irirht

^^ettere for paseengei»
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